NCS Guide to ordering tickets online
This guide was put together to help NCS customers use the NCS online ticketing capability. The
reason NCS uses PayPal is to ensure your purchase is secure and uses the highest levels of
security.
One of the most common reasons for not completing a purchase is the misconception that you
need to be a member of PayPal to use the system. This is incorrect. If you have a PayPal account
then use it as you would for any other purchase however if you do not have an account simply
use the “Checkout as a Guest” option. This option allows a straightforward checkout process
similar to many other online retailers. This option is shown on page 3 of the guide.
Please use the following steps and the pictures show our 2016 Winter concert.

Step 1— Hover over the concert and select “Buy Tickets”

Step 2— Select the number of tickets you require and click “Add to Cart”

Step 3— If you need more tickets click “Buy More Tickets” and go through setp 2 again. If you
have the correct number of tickets click “Checkout”

If you have previously registered with the NCS ticketing system
enter your email and password and select “Login”.
If you have not registered before or do not wish to register then
complete the Customer Information form shown below.

Complete the forms mandatory fields entering the security code and agreeing to
the terms and conditions. It would be great if you would agree to be added to our
“Concert Information Service” by entering “Yes” although that is completely your
choice.
When complete click “Continue”

Step 4— Click the Payments: PayPal and click “Order”

Step 5 — Verify the order and if you are happy click “Proceed to payment”. This will take you to
PayPal where you can either use your PayPal account or use the “Guest Checkout”. Note: You
do not need a PayPal account to pay

If you have a PayPal account login
using the boxes and complete the
transaction.

If you do not have a PayPal account
and do not wish to set one up select
“Check Out as a Guest”

Step 6 — Enter your card details and the Billing and Contact Information, agree to the Privacy
Policy and click “Pay Now”.
When the transaction is complete your tickets will be emailed to you. Please check your SPAM
folder if they do not arrive. If you have any issues please contact us via
ticket@newburychoral.org.uk

Note: NCS never stores your card details. PayPal only stores your card details when using a
PayPal account, not when using the Guest Checkout.

